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BY LEIF GREISS
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

B
RISTOL, Tenn. — Two-year-old Norah Lay-

man, wearing a pink hat and pink-rimmed

sunglasses, smiled as her mother, Lorie

Layman, adjusted her life vest before Norah got to

take her first ride on a paddle boat on Labor Day.

� Lorie Layman and Norah were among the many

people who went to Steele Creek Park on Monday to

celebrate Labor Day by picnicking, hiking, boating,

fishing, playing and relaxing. � “To me, Labor Day is

time off to spend with family,” Lorie Layman said.

LABOR DAY
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Lorie Layman takes her daughter, Norah, on her first paddle boat ride Monday afternoon at Steele Creek Park in Bristol, Tennessee.

America’s day off

BY MICHAEL WEISSENSTEIN
and DÁNICA COTO
The Associated Press

NASSAU, Bahamas — Hur-
ricane Dorian unleashed
massive flooding across the
Bahamas on Monday, pum-
meling the islands with so
much wind and water that
authorities urged people to
find floatation devices and
grab hammers to break out
of their attics if necessary. At
least five deaths were blamed
on the storm.

“We are in the midst of a
historic tragedy,” Prime Min-
ister Hubert Minnis said in
announcing the fatalities. He
called the devastation “un-
precedented and extensive.”

The fearsome Category
4 storm slowed almost to
a standstill as it shredded
roofs, hurled cars and forced
even rescue crews to take
shelter until the onslaught
passed.

Officials said they received
a “tremendous” number of
calls from people in flooded
homes. A radio station re-
ceived more than 2,000 dis-
tress messages, including re-
ports of a 5-month-old baby
stranded on a roof and a
grandmother with six grand-
children who cut a hole in a
roof to escape rising flood-
waters. Other reports in-
volved a group of eight chil-
dren and five adults stranded
on a highway and two storm
shelters that flooded.

BY STEFANIE DAZIO
The Associated Press

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. — A
fire raged through a boat car-
rying recreational scuba divers
anchored near an island off the
Southern California coast early
Monday, leaving at least eight
people dead and hope diminish-
ing that any of the 26 people still
missing would be found alive.

Five crew members escaped by
jumping off the boat and taking
refuge on an inflatable boat.

Rescuers recovered four bod-
ies from the waters just off Santa
Cruz Island and spotted four oth-
ers on the ocean near where fire-
raged boat sank. They were con-
tinuing to search for survivors,
but Coast Guard Capt. Monica
Rochester cautioned that it was
unlikely anyone else would be

found alive.
“We will search all the way

through the night into the morn-
ing, but I think we should all be
prepared to move into the worst
outcome,” she told an afternoon
news conference.

The four bodies plucked from
the ocean about 90 miles north-
west of Los Angeles all had inju-
ries consistent with drowning,
said Coast Guard Lt. Cmdr. Mat-
thew Kroll.

It wasn’t immediately clear
when the bodies on the ocean
floor might be retrieved or when
divers could search the boat for
others.

“It’s upside down in relatively
shallow water with receding tides
that are moving it around,” Santa
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Santa Barbara City Search and Rescue along with Santa Barbara Sheriff’s
officers move a recovered body on the dock at Santa Barbara Harbor in
Santa Barbara, California, on Monday. The body was recovered from a dive
boat fire near Santa Cruz Island early Monday.

Dozensmissing or killed after Calif. dive boat fire
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